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We Are Selling
Thosi special $40 Cleveland*fastet than we can gee them.Expect another 'ot of eight next
next week and six of thusoare
sold. The greatest bargain ever
shown In this city. Bettei let
ns have your order at once.

R0AN0KE CYSLE CO.
10$ Salem avenue s. w.

$ HO TO Si] I)

i MR, FRED, SCHADE
^ and the (ither crack bicycle riders

J Lake and Driving Park, §
J October I and 2, $
Y but in tlie meantime don't forget £
^ to call on us for STERLING SIL- $
A VER NOVELTIES and SOUVE-
# NIRS, DIAMONDS acd WED-
\ DING PRESENTS. .
J _ J
? EDWARDS. GREEN jManufacturing Jeweler und v*

Optlalao, r

6 SALEM AVE. f
0

Ageucy Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

In our West Window you will see a

sample line of the School Bags we have

on hand. We are going to sell the en¬

tire lot REGARDLESS OF COST. Bere¬
is an opportunity for you to get a good
.School Bag cheap

THE FISH3URN CO.,
10 Campbell avenue.

Everrthine in the School Line.

X BARGAINS./1
One slightly used upright

piano, t'ull size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now $225 on easy payments

()ne good second-hand Knabe
Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 S. Jefferson street.

in!
Jimmie Michael, on his Union

Racer, defeated Lesna, the
great Swiss rider, Wed¬
nesday, September 15^ and
established a new world's
record for tweiri y miles.

MORAL:
RIDE A UNION.

ENGLE8Y & BRD. CO
appeal from cretan;Moslems.
They Say They Are Almost Naked and

Starving.
Canea, Crete, Sept. 2!)..The Mussul¬

man notables have sent the fallowing
telegram to the ambassadors of the pow¬
ers at Constantinople, and to the sultan:
"Our position is becoming unbearable.

Winter is approaching, and we are with¬
out shelter, almost naked and living on
a hectogram (II 1-2 ounces n\ nirdupnisl of
Hour per day given us by the Mussulman
charity.
"Our Christian compatriots have

burned our olives and the island will
soon be denuded of timber. Sowing begins
in October. If we do not return to our
homes how can we live next season?
"Public charity has already expended

5,000,000 piastres ($200,000), anil it is
doubtful if that source of relief can sup
port us another month. We, too, are
God's creatures. In tue nntun of human
ity put an end to our üreadfnl position "

Potato Chips just received at ST.
CLAIR BROS, 111 Jefferson street.
'Phone 111.

OYSTERS served In every style at J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

TRU WEATIIKIt.

Forecast for Virginia: Fair; slight')*
uatmer; southerly nInda.

146 ROAN

Republicans Will Nominate a
Ticket at Lynchburg.

SEN11MENT AGAINST SURREN¬
DER.CHAIRMAN HANNA SAID
TO HAVE WRITTEN HIS LETTER
TO MR. AGNEW UNDER A MIS¬
APPREHENSION AND BOTH HE
A.ND THE [PRESIDENT ARE>tO\V
ENPECTED TO APPROVE THE
CONVENTION PLAN.

Washington, Sept. 20..Tho Virginia
Republicans propose to go ahead and put
u complete ticket in the Held, regardless
of the advice of Chairman Hanna, of the
national committee, who, in "a recent
it tier to Collector P<»rk Agncw, gave ap¬proval to the programme of the ''organi¬
zation" to surrender to the Democracythis year.' .

Aside from the question of leadership,tin- propriety or impropriety )f loa.oviugCol. I.anib from the party chairmanship,the Bentlnicnt is widespread in Viiginiatintt a light should he maile this year;
that in this way only cm the party '"o
kept in shape for future struggles.The Lyuohburg convention next week,called by Col. Lamb, promises to he
largely attended. Although the "organ-
ivution" lias been working diligently in
all sections of the State to checkmate the
movement the latter has assumed too
lnrLte proport'ons to be headed off. It is
claimed, indeed, that the Lyuehburg con
vent ion will represent 03 percent, of the
Republican party in Virginia. While
this Is unquestionably an exaggeration,the county conventions now liein^ held
throughout the State for the selection of
delegates have revealed an unmistakably
stroii1,' sentiment in favor of ti ticket and
platform.
Present indications point to the nomi¬

nation of Col. Patrick H. McCaull, of
Culpepper county, for governor, and it is
understood tlyit lie lias expressed his
willingness to make the nice. The con¬
vention will endorse the platform of the
St. Louis national c invention, but will
favor a modification of the present civil
service system. There will tin no great
expense involved in making a campaign.The State bears the cost of printing the
ballots. '

The Lynchburg convention will not
only nominate a ticket, but elect a rotate
eommitteu, which will seek recogi ition
from the national Iparty organization.
The Republicans promoting this move¬
ment express the belief that Chairman
Han nil's letter.to Mr. Agnew|was written
under a misapprehension. They think
he was mislead, otherwise he would not
have approved tho policy of surrendering
to the enemy. They havo no doubt that,
once he familiarizes himself with the sit¬
uation, he will give his cordial approvalof the action of the Lynchburu conven¬
tion, and as chairman of the national
committee render such assistance to the
Virginia Republican campaign as maybe within his power.

Portliermore, the Virg!niaRepublicanswho will imt n ticket in the lieh! are con¬
fident that Mr. McKinley, who has never
been knov.n to favor a policy smackingof political cowardice, will take opportu¬nity to give Iiis Indorsement to thoir ac¬
tion.

Richmond, Sept '2'.). .The Lamb Re¬
publicans of Henrico held a meeting in a
room under a saloon on lower Main
street this evening and elected eighteendelegates to the Lynchburg convention
of October 5. The negroes largely pre¬dominated, and only one white man was
put on the delegation. John Mitchell,the negro editor, and Alderman .lames
Baiien helped to run the meeting for tho
deposed State chairman, ','onie very vio¬
lent speeches were made, and pithy reso¬
lutions weio adopted. 'fluty endorse
Col. Lamb's call for a convention aud
concemn the Republican jsiiite commit¬
tee "for ignoring th" provisions of the
party law which declares that the com¬
mittee shal set a time and place lor call¬
ing a State convention."
The resolut ions refuse to recognize Park

Agno'v as chairman, and condemn the
Brady-Waddill Allan Bowdeti Agnewcombine as "setting up" an oligarchyinjurious to the best, interest of the He-
publican party of the State and district.

Col. Lamb's re-election as State chair
men is recommended, the "reorganizationof the Slate committee demanded, and
the principles enunciated that office hold¬
ers in the party should be .supplanted bypeople who are not in office.

ST. GLAIR BROS, have just received
fresh Oyster Crackers, Cracker Meal and
a line line of Fancy Cakes und Crackers.
C. Fi BLOUNT, Manager, 111 Jefferson
street. 'Phone 111.
TRAGIC ACTS IN BOYS' CIRCUS.
Piro Eat.im: and Sword Swallowing Ends

Disastrously.Cuba, N. Y., Sept.21»..Edgar Ketchum,twelve years eld, is dyln«" from injuriescaused by bis desire to become a profes¬sional sword swallower and Are eater,
and his companion, Reuinuld Smith, is
terribly hurnel. Ihe boys planned a
lisrn circus, and .hen thecrowd gatheredSmith stepped out from behind a horse
blanket, and satnrat iim a pipce of cotton
witli oil, set. it on lire and put it in ids
mouth. He burned liin^sclf badlyKetchum wanted to hack out of bis sword
swnllawina act, but the hoys yelled,"Onward," and the vouth took a paper
cut ler fourteen inches in length and jam-tried it down bis throat. He fell to the
floor, a stream of blood spurting from
his month.

LIKED ALL Ob' THEM.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 2»..The State

Republican convention to-day renomlnn-
ted the entire Statu ticket.
See'Schade and Nelms ride Friday and

Saturday, 3:30 p. in., at Lake aDd Driv¬
ing Park.

OKE, VA., THÜRS I

LOOKS BAD FOR BRADY.
Secretary Doyle Investigating Rich¬

mond Collector's Action.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 20..SecretaryJohn T. Doyle, of the civil service, com¬mission, who is here inquiring intothings generally which pertain to the

branches of the service, has made specialinvestigation of Collector James D. Bra-
dy?s action in discharging all the Demo¬
cratic deputies and appointing new ones
not takeu from the eligible list, and from
his expressions to night there is no doubt
that he thinks the civil service rules
have beeu violated.

In an interview to-night Mr. Doyle said
the contention that deputies go out of
office with the collector seemed to have!
been raised for political ex'gency. The
deputies, he declared, were v.nquestlon-ably under the protection of the rule
which places them within tlio classified
service.

Mr. Doyle does not attach any weight
to Col. Brady's claim that denutles are
bonded to the collector rather than to
the government. He said the questionof bonds was not a material one. Men
in both the revenue and postodico de¬
partments had. hebl positions under manyadmlnlstratlon». The secretary said tnis
was a question tbeSecertary of the Tteas-
ury would have to decide, and he did not
believe Mr.Gage had written officiallyindorsing Col. Brauy's views of the le¬
gal phase of the question.
He was careful not to commit himself

as to what the probable outcome cf the
case might be, but he did not scruple to
say that the removal of the deputies Ut
der the circumstances was a violation of
civil service rules. Mr. Doyle will have
a permanent examining board appointedhere to take in all branches of the service

Reasonable
Reasons.

If here is any reasoo why you should
buy groceries, there is every reason why
you should buy them of us. If you arc
a little particular as to the class of goods
you buy; there Is no place where you can
be so completely satisfied. All groceriesbefught of us you can depend on. Wo
have a trreat deal of pride in the faith
our customers p'ace in us. Our pride is
equally as great In our well assortert
stock. You are perfectly welcome to
come In with a double-barreled telescope
and inspect everything we have. If we
did n't have a good sl.jck we wouldn't be
bo willing. If we didn't know .that youIvould get better goods here for the same
price you pay elsewhere we wouldn't
say so. Large stock to select from.
None but reliable goods. Everythinguu-to-date. Prompt- delivery.

ST. CLA1R BROS.
C. F. BLOTINT, Manager.

'Phone 111. Ill Jefferson street.

ANOTHER HORROR.
The. Dangerous Yitascope Causes a Panic

at New Brunswick.
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 120..At a

matinee performance this afternoon at
the Young Men's Christian Association
building a film of the vitascope broke,setting lire to the building
The audience consisted mostly of

women and children and they were panic-
stricken. Rev. Dr. Wilson, John Clarke
and Howard Bu/./.ee were badly burned.
The auditorium w,as completely guttedand several people are reported missingto night.

ST. CLAIR BROS, have Yellow and
White Corn Meal, fresh from the country.C. F. BLOUNT, Manager, 111 Jefferson
street. 'Phone 111.

LYNCHED A WOMAN.
Richmond, Va.. Sept. 20.."Pet" fulls,

a woman of bad reputation, was last
night lynched on idassanutton Mountain,six miles from Cowan's Depot. Rocking-ham county, supposedly by negroes.Something like a year ago she was tarred
nud feathered.

Don't mills the bicycle races Friday and
Saturday at Lake and Driving Park.

BISHOP POTTER VERY ILL.
New York, Sept. 29..Right Rev.

Henry C. Potter, of this diocese, is suiTcr-
imr with a severe attack ol the gripHis condition to-night was said to be far
worse than during the day.

EXCHANGED VISITS.
Madrid, Sept. 20 .United States Min¬

ister Woodford to-day exchanged visits
with the Duke of Tetuan, mtnistei of for¬
eign nfTairs,and other members of the cab¬
inet. The six anarchists who were ar¬
rested yesterday in consequence of the
revelations as to t he alleged anarchist
plot, were released to-day.
Bicycle races Friday and Saturday,8:80 p. m. sharp.

ADAMLESS EDEN FAILS.
San Francisco, Cab, Sept. 29..It is

reported that the brig Percy Edward.-,which sailed from this pnrtMastFebruarywith 100 South Sea oloulst-",' Is now en¬
gaged in the slate trade. The coloniza¬
tion scheme was a failure. The men who
started in search of an Adamless Rdeu
fell to qnnrrelii g, and, after selling theii
vessel, scnttt-red in various directions.

St. Joseph's Convent.
Erie, Pa.. Aug 20, 1805.

Colby Piano Co.. Erie, Pa.
Gentlemen:.We have no hesitation in

recommending tho Colby pianos as we
now use nine in t ho Villa Marie Academy,and also use them in the St. Joseph'sConvent, Erie. Pa.; St. Lawrence Con¬
vent, Houtzdale, Pa.; St. Frances' Con
vent, Oloarlield. Pa.: St. Bernard's Con
vent, Bradford, Pa.; St. Leo's Convent.
RidcewaVi Pa., and St. Teresa's Con
vent, Union City, Pa., an* all our teach
ers and pupil" are pleased with the in
strum<mts. and we hone the Colby Urn
will bo extensively patronized.

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.Hoblie Piauo Co., Sole Dealers.

JAY. SEPTEMBER

THE CZAR
INJANGER.

A Street in Warsaw Said to Have
Been Tunnelled.

TUE PLOTTERS FEARED COL¬
LAPSE -ON'E HUNDRED AND
THIRTY ARRESTS WERE MADE,
INCLUDING FOUR DISGUISED
GERMAN OFFICERS, WHO ARE
ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN ACTIVE
IN THE WORK OF TUNNELING.

Warsaw, Sept. SO..Though an officialdenial will he forthcoming, it lias leaked
out from official circles in such a manner
as leaves no room lor doubt that there
was a deliberate and determined plotagainst Emperor Nicholas at the time ofhis recent visit to this city. Its success
was only frustrated by an accident.
Several weeks before tho arrival of the

imperial party a number of peisons, sup¬posed to belong to the German socialist
party, undermined Norvy Svlat, the prin¬cipal street in Warsaw, between the gov¬ernor-general's nalace and the royal cas¬tle.
As the tunnel, which had been under¬

taken from the cellar of a beer house, ap¬proached completion, the conspiratorsbecame: apprehensive of a collapse of the
roadway and called In several Polish ma¬
sons to build surpports. The masons,whose suspicions were aroused, notified
the police and 130 arrests followed.
Among those in custody are four dis¬

guised German officers, either on leave of
absence or belonittng to the Landwehr,who had beon active in the actual work
jf tunneling. A number of merchants
and manufacturers from the town of
Lody, Poland, are also Implicated.Tile Alleged attempt on the lite of the
emperor Of Russia recalls the assassina¬
tion by the nihilists of Emperor Alexan¬
der II in the streets of St Petersburg on
March 1!>, 1881, after many desperate
attempts. The c/.ar had inspected the
marine corps and was returning in his
carriage, when a bomb was thrown,wounding two Cossacks rhling along be¬
hind the carriage. The czar steppeddown from the carriage when a second
bomb was thrown. It exploded at his
f^et, fragments breaking both legs and
penetrating hi" abdomen. He died two
hours later in the Winter Palace.
Warsaw is the capital of the Russian

province of that. name. It was formerlythe capital nf the kingdom of Poland.
The population is about 5(10,001). War¬
saw succeeded Ciacow as the capital of
Poland in 15(10. In 1H07 it wns made the
capital of the grand duchy of Warsaw.
In 18110 the Russians were driven from it
by the Poles, but they retook it in lb31.
ST. CLAIR BROS, have just received

fresh Postum Cereal, a toothsome bever
iure for coffee-sick people. C F.
BLOUNT, Manager, 111 Jefferson street.
'Phone 111.

RIOT AT APALACII1COLA.
Negroes Threaten to Lynch White Blayer

of Negro Boy.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 21)..-A special to

the Morning News from Tallahassess,Fla., says: Parties from Apalachicola
say there was a fearful riot there yester¬day. Tt appears that a white engineer on
the steamer C. 1). Owens, a river boat,sent a negro boy to a shoemaker for bis
shoes. The shoemaker told the boy he
could not get the shoes without the
money. The. boy delivered the message
to the engineer, who attacked the boywitli a knife, cutting his throat. The
hoy was dead in a few minutes. The ne
ernes 'became terriblv excited. Theygathered in large numbersand attempted
to lynch,1 the engineer. The Franklin
County Guards were ordered out, and
witli the assistance o' citizens, remon¬
strated tvith the negroes, a lynching was
prevented ami order restored. The mur¬
derer was safely jai'ed, and at 5 o'clock
this nurning quiet rci<tnod*iu the town.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Sept. 20.- The

troops nave been called out at Apalachi¬cola to protect the prisoner.
LUETGERT SCORES A POINT.
Chicago, Sept. 20..All tiie experts for

tli i defense in the Luetgert trial to-day
say that the parts of I'Ones pin in evi¬
dence for the State had not been in pot¬ash.

Evaporated Cream at ST. CLAIR
PROS., Ill Jefferson street, 'Phone 111.

TO STUDY YELLOW FEVER.
Washington, Sept. 20..The State De¬

partment has been informed by the con-
snl at Bremen that Prof. Edwin Klebs, a
celebrated German scientist, has sailed
fe»r the United States to study the yellowfever scourge. He will visit Washingtonbefore tie returns home.

WILLIAMS FOR GOVERNOR.
Worcester. Mass., Sept. 2ll .(leorue

Fred Williams, of Dedham, was nomina¬
ted for governor of Massachusetts by the
Democratic State convention, on a plat¬form t hat squarely endorses Hint adoptedby the national convention at Chicagolast summer.

'1 HE MISERY BEGUN.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 29..Yale won

from Trinity College to-day in the opening
game of tho football season. The score
was 12 to 0.

LEWIS' TEA FLAKES, made with
pure creamery butter. SANDY P. FIG-
GAT -fc CO.

LIBERATED FROM PRISON.
Havana, Sept. 20..Pedro Hernandez.

Montaner, a naturalized American, who
has been*in jail for the last two months
at Gutnes, charged witli complicity lu
the Insurrection, wns liberated to day.
FRESH TAFFY, all kinds at CA-I TOGNI'g.

BO, 1897.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Both Boston and Baltimore Won
Their Game Yesterday.

The agony in hasehall circles is stilldrawn to it high tension, ashoth the con¬testants for the pennaut won their gameyesterday. From the way the two lead¬
ers played It seems a foregone conclusionthat Boston will fly the cove'od ling overtheir grand stand next season. Yester¬day's stores were as follows:
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 4 runs, Chits.7 errors. Boston, 12 runs, 18 bits. 8 er¬

rors. Batteries: Kennedy anil Bnrrill;Lewis and Bergen.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, G runs,bits. 2 errors. Washington, 3 runs, 12hits, !1 errors. Batteries: Nops andClark: Mc.Tarces and Farrell.
At New York.New York, 7 runs, 8hits, 0 errors. Philadelphia, 1 ran, 10hits, 5 errors. Batteries: Husie andWarner: Taylor and Clements.
No other games scheduled yesterday.
Standing of the Clubs, w l petBo-ton. 1)2 88 708Baltimore. 81) :is 701New York. 82 47 630Cincinnati. 74 55 574Cleveland. 60 50 580Brooklyn. 00 70 402Washington. 50 70 157Pittsburg. 57 72 442Chicago. 57 78 488Philadelphia. 54 70 415Louisville. 51 77 :!'.!*St. Louis.28 101 217
Take your girl to see the bicycle racesFriday and Saturday.

TROUBLE IN MADRID.
Madrl'1, Sept. 20..The Spanish cabinet

resigned in a body this afternoon and
the excitement here is intense.

BACK FROM LIBERIA.
Sad Story of Darkies Deluded Into Em¬

igrating to Africa.
Liverpool. Sept. 20..Otloy Waite andlive children, and (!. W. Farmer andwife. <all colored), who belong to a partyof 815 emigrants who left Savannah forLiberia by tin* steamer Labrador InMarch, 18110, have just arrived here fromLiberia.
The Farmers are destitute, and theWaltos have only enough money to ennble them to reech the United States. Allthe adult members of the party describethe condition of those whom they left inLiberia as being most pitiable. They savthe land promised them by tho Liberiau

agents in the (jutted States turned out
to be i bsolutejy worthless. They claimthat there is nogold and that t here are uo
diamonds there. They assert that inoro
than half the Labrador's passengers are
dead, and that the re«t of them aro try.:iug to reach tho United States.
The Waltes and Farmers say that the

Liberiau government did nothing for
them, and that tho climate is most un¬healthy.

HARRlSONBURG'fj BIG DAY.
The New and Elegant Courthouse For¬

merly Opened.
Harrlsonburg, Va., Sept. 20..The for¬

mal opening of t he new courthouse lor
Buckingham county was «o day made the
occasion of a public holiday. There was
a large attendance of citizens from the
county, with visitors from the adjoiningcounties of Shennndoah ami Augusta.Court was formally opened at 10 o'clock
by Judge Gruttau In the new buildingand an hour later the public exercises
began In the large auditorium, which
occupies the entire upper Hour of the
courthouse. This was packed to its ut¬
most capacity with standing room at a
premium, Judge John Paul, of the
United States

, district court, presided,and Senator .lohn W. Daniel was oratoi
of the day. The Senator was in Hue
form, and his speech occupied one hour
and a quarter in its delivery.

(io out and see Schmie and Nelms,champion bicycle riders of the South.

WOULD MEND A BROKEN HEART.
A t Least $50,1)00 is Demanded by a Girl

From Her Employer.
Boston, Sept. 20..B. B. Lederer. one

of the wealthiest and most prominent
manufacturing jewelers in the country,
was made a defendant in a $50,01)0 breach
of promise case in Providence to-day.The plaintiff is Miss Trase Main/, youth¬ful and strikingly attractive, and duringthe early part of the present year was in
the employ of the Lederers in New York
city The Mainz family are working peo¬
ple in moderate circumstances.
Miss Mainz'alleges that Lederer paidher court for several years since the death

of Iiis wile. It is claimed that there is
corroboratlveevider.ee that Lederer prom¬ised to narry the plaint ilT on more than
one occasion and in the presence of var¬
ious persons. Lederer is between -10 and
50 years of age and ha* f vo children.

ANOTHER JAIL DELIVERY.
Welch, W. Va., Sepu. 20..Five prison¬

ers escaped from the county jail at this
piece 1 ist night by breaking down the
largo cell, where they were confined,and digging through a brick wall. It is
supposed'thuy received assistance from
outside parties. Among the number
was William Lee, who was waiting to be
taken to tho penitentiary for a life sen¬
tence for tho murder of tho Cllne boystwelve years ago. Up to ß o'clock this
evening none havo been recaptured.

DIDN'T LOWER THE RECORD.
Terra Haute, Ind., Sept. 20..Star

Pointer and Joe Patoben went against
the record? hero to-day. The former
tried to ilo better than the 1.50 1-4 »'«rk,butWas only able to make the mile in
2.001-2. Patchen went against 2 01 I 2
aud succeeded In making tho mile in
2 01 14.

For
Coal and Wood

go to
Eakman & Furro,
108 Salem ave. s, \y.

'Phone 08,,

PRICE 3 CENTS

EVIDENCE OF
CANNIBALISM.

Ghastly Discovery on the Site of
Greeley's Arctic Camp.

AX ASSISTANT ENGINEER OF THE
PEARY PARTY STATES THEY
FOUND THE REMAINS OF A HU¬
MAN THIGH WHICH HAD UKEN
SLICED WITH A KNIFE .NO
DOUBT EXISTS THAT THE PAR¬
TY HAD EATEN A HUMAN BEING.

Boston, Sept. 20..In an interview to¬day, Assistant Engineer Knight, ofLieut Peary's ship Hupe, stated thatpositive proof of cannibalism was foun«'
at Lieut. Greeley'.s cam]* at Camp Sabineby a landing party. Mr. Knight saysthat when Cam k« Sabine was reached onlythe scientists of the party and one or twoattendants to do the ro.igh work werelanded. Before going ashore each of tbo
party was told to expect to find somedisagreeable things, but to be preparedto keep silent forever, if necessary, as towhat they found.

All agreeing, tie party was landed andthe search began. When the expeditionreturned on board it tore a lot of enst-oft clothins,. empty provision cats, sur¬gical instruments, etc.. and a bit of boardbearing the name of Will Norman, thepilot of the party, who died ui Brooklyna few years ago. These things wereplaced in the engineroom of the Hope todry, while Mr. Peary took some otherthings to Ids cabin.
The most important Und, however, wasnot brought on board. It consisted ofthe fro/.eu remains of a human rightthigh that was found in the snow outsidethe camp proper, near that place used as

a burial ground by the Greeley party.This part, of a limb was taken from thobody at the hip joint, the separation hayiutz evic entry been made by tho use of aknife alone at the hip and knee. Forabout a foot from the hip down the hone
was bare, the flesh apparently havingbeen cut away as a butcher cuts a leg ofbeef.

II' you are looking; lorn rare
iHiBint'Ns opportunity in the
shape ot* a well-eMtaoliNhe<l
grocer}' hnsinesN, best stand
and Kit-si trade in the city,ad-dress, at oiicc, by letter, EI>I-
TO BS, tili» oflice.
PATRICK COUNTY NOMINATION.
Rlcbmoud, Vn., Sept. 20..-The Patrick

county Democrats to-day nominated A.P. Mays for the house of delegates. ThePopulist nominee is C. T. Martin. ThoRepublicans of the county elected dele¬
gates to the Lamb convention at Lynch-burg.
The King William Republicans to-daypassed resolutions condemning tho Lunib-

convention movement.

FRESH CHOCOLATE and conservedpineapple. SANDY V. FIGGATT & CO.
GOVERNMENT YACHT SUNK.

Maj. Symons and Capt, Moon Barely
Rescued From Drowning.

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept, 21)..Tho steam
yacht Glance, under charter bv the United
States Army Engineering Corps as an
inspector's vessel in the breakwater con¬
struction work, was sunk this afternoon
In the harbor by tho excursion steamerGazelle. Gus Drillard, engineer of tho
Glance, was drowned.
Major Symous, United States engi¬

neer, anil Capt. George Moon, Jr., of tbo-
Glance, were rescued from drowning bythe government life saving crew. J. C
Quintus, of the engineering corps, saved
himself by jumping from the Glance tothe Gayelle. The Ulaace sank so rapidlythat Drillard was carried down.

Billhead Oat Meal and Fresh HominyGrits. ST. CLAIR BROS., Ill Jeffer¬
son street. 'Phone 111. C. F. BLOUNT,Manager.

FOR FLOATER DELEGATE.
Richmond. Va., Sept. 20..The Eliza¬

beth City county Democratic primary to¬
day resulted In the naming of E. E. Moni
tague as noater delegate for Elizabeth
City and Aecomau, and in the indorse¬
ment of Judge Lee. 'lhe Cummiugs
pi rty did not participate.
FRESH CREAM"ami Taffy baia, lOe a

pound. SANDY P. VIGGAT & CO.
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1 NEW IMPROVED £

i R I A NO. i
NEW SCALE.

5! NEW PRACTICE PEDAL.
<M Fur.-, HK h 1 OlM,

¦JI Vn-y, Vlaette Touch.
2Warranted 7 Years.

Robbie ]3iano Co.
SOI.R 1>K «1 KHS.

N'o I. terest..> 1 aty I'nyino t«.


